
Nebraska
STATE BALES ON VALUATION

Commission Insists it Has No Honey
for Street Railway.

LINCOLN PAID ITS ENGINEER

Mejitor
of Reorganised Cksnrra mt

arlst f Latter Day Salats
. flfltfi Letter la Defense of

Rev. Mr. lloff.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) i

U.VCOLX, Oct. 15. Special. -- Th Plate '

Hull wsy .commission will not at this time
ElVo hol to the city cuuncll of Omaha and
I'lsee a value upon tho physical property of
the Omaha & Council Muffs Street Hall-
way company.

The commission has written a letter to
I'an Butler, city clerk, In which It says
the legislature appropriated only $40,000 for
th use of the commission In finding the
physical valuation of public utility corpor-
ations, and the law specifically provides
that the steam railroads uhall he valued
rirst.
' The commirslou. however, states that

omplaint has been filed asking for a re-

duction In fare on ttie srreet railway
lino and that Its value will be a proper
subject of Inquiry, and If the city desires
to put engineers to work on the case the
commission will Rive serlons consideration
to their testimony.. This Is what the city
authorities of Lincoln did In a similar case
some time a:ro. i

Defender of Half.
'"'I have not . Investigated the matter at
r II ai.d therefore I have rothlng to say
about the ense," Raid Oovernor Sh'allen-l.frg- er

this afternoon when nskod If he
)i!id tlecliled upon any action regarding
Rev. Mr. Huff, chaplain at th? stnte peni-
tentiary, who Is charged by several minis-
ters with being a Mormon.

When I appointed Mr. Huff I did not
ssk lilm his rrllalon." continued the gov-
ernor, "and I did not know to what, church
he belonged until one of the churches
passed resolutions denouncing hint."

While several ministers have given letters
to the vress charting Mr. Huff with beiiuj
a MiA-- and demanding his removal, one
fiicnv fts rlHen up In his defense. The
Kovornor today received a letter from
Frederick M. Smith, first counseler of the
Reorganised Church of Jesus Christ of
latter Day Saints, which quotes the resolu-
tions against Rev. Mr. Huff and then says:

Wo desire to protest atrolnst Klder Huff
being; called a Mormon elder, as we repu-
diate- rrTe name Mormon, and do not like to
tie confused with the Mormons of Utah.
The presidency of the Reorganized church
lannnt believe that one In your official
position will be, swayed by religious pre-
judices.

To charge that Klder Huff is a member

SPECIAL CANDY PRICES

FOR SATURDAY
'40c Assorted Nut Brettles

per pound box

0c Smart Set Chocolates
per pound

25c

39c
MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.

..16tji & Farnam St. .

ISOt Varna tn. Douglas

THE NEW DELICATESSEN
ysa wxoLisoHi foods

Prepared
Roast Meats Bread Salads

Rolled Cakes Cottage Cheese
Baked Means Potato Chips

Doughnuts
M. MT. Jacobs H. Jacobs
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THE MUSICAL SUCCESS

"THE RED MILL"

1 .

MONDAY AXI TUESDAY"
MOltT II. SlNGEIl'S

SUCCESS

A STUBBORN CINDERELLA

COMING MARIE CAHILL

FOOT BALL
lirebaska vs. Minnesota

Gaturday, Oct. 16. 3 p. m.
VINTON ST. PARK

Reserved Sweats 91.8a
General Admission S1.00

Tickets Myers-Dillo- n. Jth and Fat nam.
I a Rourke's Smoke House, fit 8. 16th St

AUDITORIUM
Roller Skatinn
He tx on Opens Monday

Night. October 18th
Floor and Skates in
Excellent Condition.

Music by Green's Band.
Admission 10c. Skates 20c

ATtTASOED TlIOtTIUl
MATIXKK TOUAV a:13 '

I Vices 10c, 23c.
XOTK: Curtain 8:10 Sharp, TONIGHT

IS Minutes Harder Thau I'sual.
Prlceg 10c, 25c, 50c.

TOMGHT MATIXtK TOliAV

TIIE WORKMAN'S WIFE

u
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laaloa Bros Baparba,

siPawcaUCf onanas AMuacMtNT e(LT
Thurs., aTii., Sat, tia, Oct. 14 to 17
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E BULLFIGHT
Sul) 1 tQ T to 11 T. M. AU BeaU 10

Nebraska
of the Reorganised Church of Jestia Christ
of Latter ly "Haliits anif an elder therein,
would scarcely be sufficient (rounds for
annulling his appointment as prison chap-
lain If he possessed other qualifications
which hare made him a desirable appointee
to that office.

Vie feel confident that Elder Huff will
prove to be a man of Integrity, one actuated
by Christian motives, and we can assure
you that he will not be found teaching
other than Christian doctrines. i

Should It be that you are not personally
acquainted with the general reputation of
the people of the Reorganised Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, you
can doubtless secure an opinion, one formedafter careful personal acouaintance withus, and also a considerable amount of study
as to the difference between us and the
I tan people, bv Inquiring of Senator Bur-
rows of Allchluan. Senators Dolllver and
Cummins of Iowa or Representative Jami-
son of the Klsrhth district of Iowa. In which
district is hxated our headquarters.

We were glad to know that you had seen
sufficient of characin- - and Intgerlty In
Klder Huff to appoint ntm to the position
and shall expect that he will render you
efficient service In that office If permitted
to remain.

The letter was written from Independ-
ence, Mo., on the letter head of the Lamonl
fla.) headquarters of the church.

Ityan Saeceeda HrGnff.
Commandant Karnes of the Grand Island

Soldiers' home has reappointed former Ad-

jutant Ryan in place of Joseph McOraw,
who resigned. Mr. Ryan will serve until
Governor Shallenberg'T gets around to

a man for the place.

Cations! (iaarit Flection.
Adjutant General Hartignn has called

an election In Company B, First infantry,
for the selection of a captain to succeed
Captain Iver P. Johnson, and In Com-
pany I, Second Infantry, to fill the place
of Captain WHg. The terms of both of-

ficers has expired. The election will be
held as soon as possible after receipt of
the order.

Photiie-r- a pliers Klert Officers.
The Nebraska Photographers' associa-

tion has closed Its seejlon here and will
come back again next year. The officers
elected were the following: F. E. Taylor,
president. Broken Bow;:L. H. Boston,
first vice president, David City; G. W.
Godding, second vice president, Falrbury;
R. R. Rr.Kiell, secretary, Beatrice; W. S.
Soper, treasurer, Plattsmouth.

National tiuard Inspection.
New Inspection dates for companies of

the Nebraska National Guard have been
announced. Inspection will be made by
Major K. II. Phelps. The new dates are:
Company II, First Infantry, Crete, Mon-
day, October It; Company C, First infan-
try. Beatrice, Wednesday, October 20;
Company K. First Infantry, Wymore, Fri-
day, October, 22; Company L, Second In-

fantry, Alma, Monday, October 25; Com-
pany M, First Infantry, McCook, Wednes-
day, October I"; Company K, Second In-

fantry, Holdrege, Friday October 29; Com-
pany II. Second Infantry, Aurora, Monday,
November 1; Company D, Second Infantry,
Hastings, Wednesday, November 8; Com-
pany D, Second Infantry, Kearney, Friday,
November 5; Company B, Second Infantry,
St. Paul, Monday, November 8; band, Sec-

ond Infantry, St. Paul, Tuesday, Novem-
ber 8; Company I, First Infantry, Rush-vlll- e,

Saturday, November ll; Company D,
First Infantry, Norfolk, Monday. Novem-
ber 15; band. First infantry, Bloomfleld,
Wednesday, November 17; Company B,
First Infantry, Ftanton. Friday, Novem-
ber 19; Company G, First infantry, Gen-
eva, Monday, November 22; Company A,
First Infantry, York, Friday, November
26; hospital corps, Lincoln, Monday, No-

vember 28; Company L, First Infantry,
Omaha, Wednesduy, December 1; Com-
pany Ci. Second infantry, Omaha, Thurs-
day, December 2; Company I, Second In-

fantry. Omaha, Friday, December 8; Com-
pany K... Second Infantry, Schuyler, Mon-
day, December 6; Company M. Second In-

fantry,. Albion, Wednesday. December 8;
Company F, First Infantry,' Madison. Fri-
day, December 10; Company F. Second In-

fantry, Lincoln. Monday.' December 13;
signal corps. Fremont, Wednesday, De-

cember 15; Company C, Second Infantry,
Nebraska City, Friday, December 17. -

Chief's Reala-natlo- Accepted.
The excise board tonight accepted the

resignation of Chief of Police RickaiJ.
City Detective Malone will have charge of
the department until a chief Is selected.

Farmers Instltate at Axtell.
AXTELL. Neb., Oct. 15. -(S- pecial.)-Axtell's

first farmers' institute closed last
right after a two days' session. The peo-

ple have taken keen Interest In all meet-
ings and the attendance has at no time
fallen below 200. The principal features
have been cooking demonstrations and lec-

tures on home topics by Miss Rowan, draft
horses, and their production by B. F. Ktngs-ley- ,

seed corn selection and corn growing
by Prof. Montgomery and beef cattle Im-

provement by Prof. Ashby. Miss Rowan's
work was very popular.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON, Oct. of ths

weather for Saturday and Sunday:
For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansas
Fair Saturday; Sunday partly cloudy.
For Iowa and 'Missouri Fair Saturday

and Sunday, not much change In tempera-
ture.

For Colorado and Wyoming Partly cloudy
Saturday and Sunday.

Temperature at Omaha yesterdays
' f 1 Hour. Deg.
i 6 " 6 a. m 41

J - m u"Vnri a. m 41)

8 a. m 43
--ffiv " m 4

rvHT " 51

), 12 m 67

Va, vJSi p- - m 89

s. 4 v- - m i
S 5 p. m 60

P m u
M 7 P. m (7

p. m u' ' P- - iu U
Local Heeora.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA. Oct. lcial record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding period of the last threayrara: 1J9. im 107. Wti.
Maximum temperature.... l M O 4
M'liimum terr.pi rature.... 38 to 47 6S
Mean temperature W 72 60
Pivcipiiatlon 00 .00 .00 T

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and compared with the laat two years:
Normal temperature 6S
iHficttncy tor the day 6
Total deficiency since March 1 Ill
Normal precipitation OS Inch
Deficiency fur the day 0 inch- -
Precipitation since March 1 14. 4 inches
Deficiency since March 1 l.rt Inches
Ifeficltiicy for col. period In a. 77 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period in fe)07. (.64 Inches

lleparta trass Stattaas at T P. sf .
Station and Slate Temp. Max. Rain-o- f

Weather. 7 p. m. Temp. fail.
Bismarck, clear 42 M .00
Cheyenne, clear... M iff ,0J
Ch cao. clear 41 44 .00
Davenport, clear 60 64 .011

Inver, clear 64 74 .Ou

Havre, clear l M ,u
Helena, clear M 64 .SO

Huron, clear in 1 .Mi

Kansas City, clear 40 iM CO

North Platte, clear 64 48 .00
Omaha, clear M 2 0t
Kapid City, clear it 14 .v
St. Uiuls, clear M Kl .00
St. Paul, cloudy 40 42 .U)
Suit City, clear 44 74 ,0
Valriii'.ue, clear I .9u
Wtiliatun. clear ti .uy

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local forecaster.
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We want to see you. We are better pre-
pared to serve you than you suspect. We've
fleeced cottons at 50c a garment, and guaran-
teed non-shrinkab- le , all wool underwear at
$1.00 and $1.50 a garment; besides suits
equally as desirable suitably priced:

Shirts or Drawers 50c Up.
Union Suits .$1.00 Up.

Omaha -- " V Ssr-- S

guarantee t-- i X'--M

The greatest line of suits
Omaha has ever seen Js here

priced from

tSlO to $40
And strictly hand-tailore-d

Suits for....

I
Hand
Tailored

union

Hand tailoring In the basis of
suit value. Hand tailored suits are
the kind you don't regret buying.
We have thousands of hand tail-
ored suits at the prices quoted,
that will astonish you.

Every Imaginable shade from
black to light gray, and every cor-
rect style. -

They are sold under an Iron-
clad agreement to save you $3.00
to $10.00 or refund your money.

$15, $20

Democratic Head
of State Asylum

Has Whisky Bill

Apparent Unquenchable Thirst of
Chronic Insane Will Cost Pretty

Penny i Paid.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nob., Oct. 13. (Special.) Su-

perintendent Baxter of the aiylum at Hast-
ings has certslnly prepared himself for a
drouth. His liquor bill for the quarter
ending December 31 Is of such proportions
that the board which allowed the contract
has decided to hold It up for future action.
Compared with a year ago, when the liquor
estimate was only four and a half gallons
of alcohol for the quarter for this Institu-
tion the present superintendent has capped
the climax. Here Is what he suited the
board to buy for him:
Urandy. J. F. Martel,

Cognac, two cases 31 70
Brandy, peach, one case 7.50
brandy, apricot, one case 11. uO
Wine, Watersom's Old Tawney port,

one caso . 8 50
Wins, claret, Chaetau, Covllle, one

case 16.50
Wine, sherry, Watersom's Uenerose, .

one case 8 60
Wtne, Khlne, Rauenthuls, one case... 17 50
Wine, Uoaelle, Joseptinhofer, one esse. U Ou
Wine, Lisbon port, one keg, 11 gals.. 24 00
Whisky, Yellowstone, two cases 27. uu
Whisky, King William V. O. ons

case 17.75
Bum, London Dock Jamaica, Red

Cross, one case 1100
Clysmic, 100 splits, one case 10.00

Total Sj06.4u

On the heels of this enormous wins bill,
came a letter to Governor Shallenberger
this morning from a saloon keeper at
Arapahoe, saying the I o'clock closing law
had Increased his sales and be favored It
as a permanent institution. The letter
was written to the chairman of the dem-
ocratic committee of Furnas county and
forwarded to the governor. It said the
saloon keper objected to the law at first,
but as It had Increased the sale of liquor
In his place of business he felt very much
In favor of It. Dr. Baxter, however,
bought nothing from the Arapahoe saloon
keeper, so far as the records show.

PRESBYTERIANS ARB AT WORK

Datr ( tae Cksrck to Agea Mia.
tsters Set Forth.

MINDEN. Neb.. Oct
Nebraska Presbyterian synod Is now In
the midst of Its labors. Committees are
reporting progress and work la being done
In all lines of the church. This evening
Dr.. F. W. Kassell of Bu Louis again ad-
dressed the synod. His subject was "Minis-
terial Relief." His address was a strong
presentation of the needs of the church
and that the church owed It to Its ministry
to provide for their superannuated minis

and $25

I
5,000

Here

ters. Rev. Dr. Leland of Lincoln presented
the claims of the church upon the students
of the University of Nebraska. He em-

phasised with regret the Idea that the
church was not being filled with candi-
dates for the ministry as fast as needed
and showed how many of the members of
the church were going to the state Institu-
tion because of the Increased advantages.
He pointed out the need of a building
where the student Presbyterians could
gather and worship. N

Ore of the questions of especial Interest
to Omaha Presbyterians Is the appeal taken
by the Church of the Covenant from the
action of the. Otrutha presbytery to the
synod of Nebraska as to the location of the
new church proposed by the union of the
Second Presbyterian and North Presby-
terian churches at Twenty-fourt- h and
Blnney streets. It seems that the Omaha
presbytery permitted trls and to this loca-
tion of the new Presbyterian church the
Church of the Covenant, another church
of the same denomlrstion, objected, on
the ground that the newly located church
is an encroachment upon the territorial
field and labors of the Church of the
Covenant. The newly located church would
place the Church of the Covenant, the
new church and the United Presbyterian
church all within a few1 blocks of each
other, thereby lessening the efficiency ct
all of them. .

Nebraska News Nates.
BEATRICE L. E. Taylor, hlef clerk In

Superintendent Lyman's office at Wymore,
has reslKned and will locate at Spokane,
Wash. He is succeeded by William Uar-flt- t.

WYMORE The Union Pacific crusher
started operations this week, hsvtng been
g.ven a supply of csrs. Work had been
delayed some weeks by Inability to secure
cars to hold the finished product.

HARVARD Congressman O. W. Norrlsgave hla lecture, "A Dream of Peace," at
Stokes opera house last evening under the
auspices of the public school. The houee
was filled to Its utmost seating capacity.

WYMORE Workmen are putting up the
framework of the new elevator being built
by the Central Granaries company to re-
place the one destroyed by fire a few
we k agi. The foundation and pit were
constructed of concrete.

BEATRICE Ous E. Johnson, for some
time master mechanic of the Burlington at
Wymore, has been promoted to assistantsuperintendent of motive power for the(company at Lincoln. He la succeeded by
Mr. Bailey of the MoCook division.

SUTHERLAND Sutherland Is enjoying agenuine building boom. Three brick busi-
ness buildings alii be In course of construc-
tion at once and numerous dwellings are
being erected. It is expected that thetowu will make an enormous growth thecoming year.

SUTHERLAND A. W. Peterson, a localdruggist, a few days ago captured twohuge rattlesnakes while hunting. Qrasping
the reptiles by their necks he forced themInside his leather guncase and brought
them to town. One had twelve rattles andthe other eight.

WYMORE The Methodists of the cityare meeting alth considerable encourage-
ment In tnelr efforts to raise S12 OoO tobuild a new pressed brick church build-Ins- ;.

It Is expected Inst the full sum l!lI'V4 ralst-- by rVe cl.me of next weekIhe Methodists lust planned iw repaii

THE STORE EVERYONE IS TALKING ADOUT

THE HOME or QUALITY CLOTHES

"The price you pay for what you get"

"What you get for the price you pay

Don't mean the same thing by any means, it all depends on tho
store; some stores give more for your money. For instance, a
certain price may buy a suit in one store worth barely what you
pay for it, while in another storo the same money will buy a
suit far superior to it in every way. All stores don't sell suits
of equal morit at a given price, that's certain.

Some wretchedly poor clothes are sold in Omaha, and tho
worst part of it is the buyer don't know how poor they aro un-

til the wear begins to show them up. Lots of stores make ex-

travagant claims for this kind of clothes, too! Claims that neither
they nor the clothes will support w hen it comes to a show down.

This is the safest store in the world, and our clothes grow
old gracefully. They retain their shape because skilled tailors
make them. They don't "pucker up" along the seams, because
the fabrics are London shrunk. Thoy don't twist and draw,
because the highest salaried artisans in the world design them.

Wc don't make any claims for them we can't substantiate.
We guarantee them to be as wo claim, aud that our prices are
several dollars less, grade for grade, than any other storo in
town can quote.

We fit them to you, we don't fit you to them. Wo havo a
tremendous stock, and no matter how tall, short, stout or big you
may be, we'll fit you perfectly, or we won't take your money.

"What you get for the price you pay" is greater in this
store than anywhere in the country, and you'll certainly make
a mistake if you ignore us on the clothes question.

The rear half of our big second floor is de-

voted to Overcoats. You are going to exper-

ience the overcoat surprise of your life when you"

get here; especially, if you've been to some other
store before coming. "We don't care what your
likes may be, we've the coat you want and it will
cost you less than you expect to pay.

Overcoats . . . $10.00 to $50.00
Raincoats. . .$10.00 to $25.00
Auto Coats.. $12.00 to $35.00

the old building, but it was found after
the brick work had been torn down that
to do so would not be good economy or
practicable.

SUTHERLAND Winter range wss never
better in this section of country, where
ranching Is an Important industry. Owing
to the absence of late rains the grass dried'
or cured properly to afford unusual
strength for feed. Hay also abounds In
thousands of tons.

HARVARD The funeral of Samuel M.
Rtsley was held at the Methodist church
yesterday afternoon, conducted by Rev.
Mr. Moore.- The Grand Army post and
Odd Fellows, of which the deceased was
a member, each took part In the burial
by their presence In a body.

WYMORE Street Commissioner Ellis has
constructed twenty concrete street cross-
ings and about half that number of alley
crissings during the last summer. About
five more street crossings will be put In
before the season closes. Wymore has as
good walks as may be found anywhere.

WYMORE The Royal Highlanders gave
a suectstiful dance and basket supper In
Ihe armory and adjoining banquet hall
last evening. About 300 attended and

themselves Immensely. Mrs. Caves
was awsrded a cut glass water set for
having the prettiest decorated basket,
burnham's ten-pie- orchestra furnished
music for the occasion.

SUTHERLAND As an example of the
value of real estate In this vicinity the
recent sale of sixty-thre- e acres of farm
land east of Sutherland for $110 an acre
shows how prices range for the best land.
Tablelands which five years ago were
valued at IS an acre and less now com-
mand as hlKh as 840. The settlement of
the surrounding country by people from

j the eastern stales has recently been rapid.
DAVID CITY The members of St.

IjUke s Methodist Episcopal church held
their annual dinner yesterday evening In
the church parlors. Covers were laid for
2.0. Prior to thx dinner a short program
was Riven, consisting of musical numberstw.Mm Haxel Wilcox, Mrs. E. O. Hall,
Mrs. L. C. Harris and Miss Theo
K ephens and short talks by Rev. Mr.
Uettys. the pastor, and Hon. A. M. Wall-
ing. Treasurer Hughes read the annual
financial statement, which showed that thechurch was in a flourishing condition.

BEATRICE Edward McMillan went on
a rampage yesterday at Wymore and afterseverely beating his mother-in-la- Mrs.
John Sutherland, threatened the lives of
his family. McMillan and his wife, who
are young people, had some trouble at
home, and Mrs. McMillan went to the
home of her parents for advice. Her
mother accompanied her home and it was
then that McMillan assaulted her. Shswas so badly cut and bruised that theservices of a physician were required. Mrs.
McMillan swore out a warrant for herhusband s arrest chsrglng him with as
sault wtlh intent to do great bodily harm
and with threatening the lives of thefamily. McMillan disappeared after thetrouble and has not yet been apprehended.

PHILLIP ALLEN ACCUSED
OF EMBEZZLEMENT

Vice Prealaeat ef Bask at Mlaeral
Polat, Wis., Held This

' Caarge.

' MINERAL POINT, Wia.. Oct. 15. Phillip
Allen. Jr., vice president of the First Na-
tional bank of Mineral Point, was arrested
today charged with the embesxlement of
;ib.0u of the bank's funds. Allen Is at hli
home 111 god physicians say be may die.

and

Special
Boys
Suit
Values

made
approved

might

33.00 aod 54.50
Lots Others, $1.50 $15

DISCIPLES CHRISTIAN
CHURCH HOLD CENTENNIAL

Saturday's Proa-ras- a at Plttsbarar
Analverssry of the Re.

llarloaa Oraaalsatloa.

PITTSBURG. work of the
Disciples of the Christian church
centered about the American temperance
board, the board of ministerial relief,

ej2

IV1Iei's
Con8

Saturday

if

We've two extra special values '
to quote today. At $3.00 wo offer
you a choice of several hundred
suits that would ordinarily sell for
$4.00. and at $4.60 a choice of sev-

eral hundred suits equal in every
respect to many sold In' Omaha at '

$6.00. They are after the
most models for little
and big boys any color you
desire.

0! to

OF

Will
Mark

Oct. 1&.-- The

today

church extension, the Ministerial associa-
tion, the National Benevolent association
and the Christian Endeavor. Sessions were
held In three of the large halls of the
Carnegie Institute and at. th Duqussne
Gardens. v

National Secretary C, W. Munekely ct
Kansas City made the report for the board
of church extension. The total receipts for
the last year were . 1197.262.14. Tomorrow
the special centennial program will be car-
ried out, and It Is expected to be the fea-
ture of the convention.. ,

Our Men's Footwear is both unmatchsble in quality and price la Omaha
Our shoes cannot be compared with 12.60 shoes on sale because

we do not sell sale shoes. Every pair of our shoes are perfect in
every respect and equal to any $5.00 and 4.00 shoes on the market
We made a purchase of 5,000 pair of shoes
that were made for a Jobber in Washington,
D. C. to sell for $5.00. He failed while they
were being made and we purchased the entire
lot so that we can place them on aale at one
price

Open 10 p. el

I

SAMPLES HOCMAN

ALEXANDER

12.50

Take Elevator
at 161b

SL Entrance

3? FLOOR. PAXTON BLOCK. OMAHA

i .
; f
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